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EVENING HERALD
ESTAHLIKIIKD 1H70.

.'iihltshed every Evening, ltxcept Sunday, ni
Soc-i- .Tamiis Ptkket, Nsak Centric.

T1ii Herald ! dMImd InPbeimniloah and the
)tr"nn"t'tf ..v - fornix cents n week, pay-i-

I. i 'ir-H- mal' W.OO n year,orOT
conn h luunlli, )... nlilo In niivnnco. Advertise-
ments chareed accordlnc to space unci position.
The publishers reserve the Tlelit to change the
liositlou of advertisements whenever the

of news dcninnils It. The rlslit Is
irscrved to I jJrMnnjr advertisement, whether
paid lor or not, t.nit the publishers lny dcetu
.iproper, Advertising rates lnmlo known

niHin application.
Kuterod Kt tin pDstottlcn at Shenandoah, I'a., as

second class mall matter.

TKI.KritONK rONNF.CTION

'All the News That's Fit to Print."

Evening Herald
ritinvY. NovKMuni ti. isns.

OUK COUNTRY : First. Last ami Forever

AVli slmll Moii know ulictlicr llio
arrest of Qnity and others was muTely
for pulitiual ell'i-f-t or otherwise.

Dlt. SwAhl.ow lias liml a nieteoriu
llitrlit in politics, and lias disappeared.
I'lio reverend gentleman is honest
and sincere, but is extremely vision-

ary.

IT is interesting to know that t,lie

district, city and Contrres-ion- al dis-

trict and state in which Win. Jennings
Bryan resides gave KepuUlican ma-

jorities.

l'OK the second time Congressman
Jliltler. of Chester county, lias de-

feated "Fighting Jack" Robinson.
The hitter says he will renew the
buttle in 11)00.

TltKIlK is no force so potent as that
of a d public sentiment.
It has compelled a new trial for Oapt.
Dreyfus, and may even go so far as to
insist that it be a fair trial.

CiviMZA'llox is-- spreading rapidly a

in Japan, l'eoria has just shipped to
that country a train load of alcohol,
to be used in the manufacture of
smokeless powder and bombs.

If there is anything slower than an
international peace commission it is
a French Court of Cassation. There
is a hope that Dreyfus will expire
naturally long before he can die
legally.

David Martin, immediately after
his nomination, declared that soon
after his election he would announce
his. candidate for United States Sena-
tor. David has been elected, now for
the announcement

Iv Spain can draw any consolation
from the result of the elections on
Tuesday she is entirely welcome.
Tho country has made manifest its
purpose to stand by the President in
his foreign policy.

TltK fact thnt the Women's Foreign
51 issionary Society is making arrange-
ments to extend its work to the Phil-
ippine archipelago is a good indica-
tion that the religious sentiment of
the country is favorable to American
retention and control of the islands.

David M. Miiaiiam, although de-

feated, put up one of the best lights
ever made in tin's district, and with
ordinary Democratic vote would have
been elected. It was the large vote
polled by the Democracy that carried
bis opponent through.

TllK chrysanthemum show is now
having its innings all over the coun-
try, including Shenandoah, and it is
just the kind of show that deserves
to be encouraged. It is better and
far more delightful than either the
horse show, the dog show or any
other kind of "show."

Seldom in the history of the coun-
try has the of a

'President been so effectually d

by tho Voice of the people as
that accorded McKinley on Tuesday,
mid from quarters whore it was least
expected. The silyer states rolled tip
handsome majorities for the Hepub-llcu- n

party.

Tim appeal of the managers of tho
Pottsvllle Hospital, published in yes
terday's issue of truj II Kit A l,n, should
meet with a prompt and liberal re
spouse. The good Avork of the insti-
tution is well known, and the eari5

and attention given the soldier boys
this fall lias been such as to appeal
ritrongly to "the patriotic as well as
humane instincts of all. Hospitals
canndt be kept up without money
mul the excellent management of this
cue is such us to commend it to the
publie as one deserving of assistance
in its coo1 work. Since the erection
of tho hospital there have been
Shenandoah patients treated and Si
from Mnlmnoy City, appealing es
Iieeially to these towns for assistance.

Hood's
JJeit to take after dinner, gpa H
prevent distress, aid dlges- - KP illlion, cure constipation. IIIfureljTTeKPUblu.danoterlpe mmmr
or cause pain, KnU by all drucrffti. 36 centi.
frejiuud unlj hf C. i. llouil & Co., Lomll. Mail.
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SOUTH CAROLINA LYNCHES,

i:ibvpll Vpjrrocs heart III Hnvonito For
tlio Kltlltur of u White .Man.

Greenwood. S. C, Nov. 11 Five
lay dead at Ilrhuli th all day yes-

terday along tin i.idsldi two others
Were killed y.iidM mul likely four
others are dead ami lust in the woods.
One white man was l.uiii l,.i others
He at the point of dt ath and have
been wounded. Four hinds of fam-
ilies have left the rountry and armed
troops nf omalrymen are the
country hum nt? other vIctlniH. All of
this Is ihe m.ti-mti- of an election row.

Following 1 a lint of the dead: .1. 1.

KtherldRe, white, killed at the polls;
Thomas Tnlhcit, whit.'. mortally
wounded at same time; Wade Hamp-
ton MeKlhney, .legg Williams, Dray-
ton Wai.i. I.um JaekBoti. all colored,
killed Wi-i- ' Kse. Harrison and
lien Collins colored, killed yesterduy.

The trouble was precipitated on elec-
tion day, when iwu or three hundred
negroes at the polls opened a fusil-
lade ntralnst the stole In which the
voting was Roiim on. In this light
KtherldKe was killed and Tolbert In-

jured. The feeond occasion for provo-
cation was thnt a party hunting the
slayers of Kthi rldge was fired Into.

The Incident of the day was the kill-
ing of Kssex Harrison. Down the load
came a sipiad of mounted cavalrymen,
with Harrison matching ahead with
guns and rllles tint mi on him. Fif-
teen men lined up on ihe roadside. The
negio was put out In the road and told
to go towaid the pile of four dead
negroes. As he started there was a
ring of rllles, and Harrison pitched
forward dead. Harrison, It Is alleged,
was a member of the eiowd that killed
Ktheildge.

The whites are particularly Incensed
against all the Tolherts and hold them
responsible for the trouble. A party
went to kill Tom Tolbert, but some one
prevailed on the hotheads not to kill
a wounded and dying man. John It.
Tolbert, collector of the port at Charles-
ton, and Joe Tolbert left the county
and went to Charleston. Iteed Tol-
bert has gone to Oreenvllle. TCzra Tol-
bert Is quartered with friends. Ills
son was shot, and this, with the plea
that he Is a has nine
children and a wife, alone has saved
him from death. A committee waited
on J. W. Tolbert, assistant postmaster
at McCormlck's, and asked him to get
out of that town. He left.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glasss with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours :

sediment or settling indicates an unheal

tliy condition of the kidneys ; if it stains

our linen it is evidence of kidney trouble;
too frequent desiic to pass it or pain in the

back is also convincing proof that the kidneys

nnd bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO m.
Theie is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney lemedy fulfills every

wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the

urinary passages. It corrects inability to hold

water and scalding pain in passing it, or bad

effects following use of liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of

being compelled to go often during the day, to

and to get up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary cllect of
Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It stands the

highest for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. If you need a medicine you

should have the best. At druggists fifty cents

or one dollar.
Voumayhaveasaniplebottleur.il a book

that tells more about it, both sent absolutely

free by mail, if you send your address to Dr.

Kilmer & Co., llinghninton, N. Y, When

writing be sure and mention that you read this

generous offer in the Shenandoah Hkrai.ii,

Kmperor WlllliimV Tour.
Haalhek, Syria. Nov. 11. Kmperor

William and Empress Augusta Vic-

toria left Damascus yesterday morning,
lunched at I'alaka and arrived here In
the afternoon after a four hours' ride.
They were escorted by hordes of Be
douins, who kept up a display of horse
manship and swordsmanship along the
entire route. Their majesties encamped
In the ruins of the temple of Itaal and
Kmperor William unveiled the marble
tdab, bearing a commemorative Inscrip-
tion In Turkish and German, In front
of the temple of Venus. All the ruins
were magnificently Illuminated last
night. This morning their Imperial
majesties started for lieirut, where
they will embark for Trieste, Austria.

A Itemnrltiiljle Cure.
Mr. Alexander Jloore, a reliable busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., I'hiladel- -

phia, Pa., says: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain in my chest nnd side was excruci-
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
nnd blistered my sale, but I only grew
worse. Then yon gave me a bottle of
Brazilian Halm. I had little or no faith
in it. but decided to trv it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side, inai
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week and awoke in the
morning cured. Braziliau Lalin is sim
ply invaluable."

Shenandoah drug store, wholesalo agents

(Joint: Hauit to Culm.
New York, Nov. 11. The steamship

Sarutopra. of the Ward line, which sail
ed yesterday for Santiago ana otner
Cuban ports, carried the last of tho
SpanlBh political prisoners who landed
here from Ceuta last week. Tomas
Kstrada Palma, of .the Cuban Junta,
fiald their passage. The men were
members of a colony of more than a
thousand Cubans, who were arrested
by 'the Spnnlsh during tho recent In-

surrection without apparent cause or
from petty spite of Spanish ofllcials.
hate last year more than 300 of the
men were pardoned by Spain, but no
provisions were made to transport
them back to Cuba. They managed
to reach Algeelras. nnd were sent to
this city by United States (jonsui
Sprngue.

AiiHtrlii'i'DeputleH hi Fist FlKhtn.
Vienna, Nov. 11. Scandals are the

order of the day In the diet. At the last
session the Pan-Germ- Deputy Wolf
made an Intemperate attack on the
Poles, whom lie caueu a nation oi
parasites. This caused an uproar all
over the house. The opposition shout-
ed. "Miserable scoundrel!" "Prussian
spy!" "Jake it buckl" and sim
ilar epithet, ' will unncrgo torture
before I will tnkfc back what I said,"
retorted Wolf, and thefl bedlam broke
loose for fair. There weiu suveral flat
lights before order was restored.

To Cure 'a Cold In One Day
Take LaxAtlve Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
23c. The genuine bus L. I), Q. on each
tablet. tf

"I t)0 MY OWN WOliR."

So BayB Mrs. Mary Rochlotto oi
Iilndon, Now Jorsoy, in this

Lottor to Mrs. Flnkhnm.

" I was bothered with a How which
would bo quite annoying at times, and
at others would almost stop.

" I used prescriptions given mo by my
plivsician, but the
Mime state
of affairs
continued.

" After a
time I was
taken with
a Hooding,
that 1 was
obliged to
keep my bed.
Finally, in
despair, 1

gave up my doc-

tor, and began
taking, vour medi-
cine, and havo certainly been greatly
benefited by Its use.

"Lytlin E. I'inkham's Vegetable Coin-poun- d

lias indeed been a friend to me.
" 1 am now able to do my own work,

thanks to your wonderful medicine. I
was as near death I beliovo as 1 could
bo, so weak that my pulbo scarcely beat
and my heart had almost given out. I
could not havo stood it ono week more,
I am sure. I never thought I would
be so grateful to any medicine.

"I shall use my intluence with any
ono suffering as I did, to have them
use Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."

Every woman that is puzzled about
her condition should secure the sympa-
thetic advice of a woman who under-
stands. 'Writo to Jlrs. I'iukhaiu at.
tiynu, Mass.. and tell her your ilia.

Thanksulvlng Day Tour From the Schuyl-
kill Valley to Washmcton Under

Railroad Personally-Conducte- d

Tourist System.
In order to aU'urd rchiiluuts of the Schuyl-

kill Valley a special opportunity to avail
themselves of tho peculiar advantages of Its.
personally-conducte- d tours to Washington,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arraimcd for a special Thanksgiving Day
tour on November 21.

Two and a half days will ho spent in Wash-
ington, visiting tho Capitol, Congressional
Library, National Museum, Treasury, Kxccu-tlv- o

Mansion, Washington Jlonumeiit, and
other points of interest under tho

direction of an experienced tourist,
agent. A chaperon will also accompany the
paityasthe special companion of unaccom-
panied ladies.

Round-tri- p tickets, including transporta-
tion, hotel accommodations, and Capitol
guides, will he sold at tho following rates:

Children
under

Atlultfl. 12 years. rrntli lcnvcp
SluMinniloah., ..Kil 21 8S 15 0.O") A. M.
I'rnckville 11 00 .8 00 G.l'J "
-t. Oluir 10 So Ik", 0.38 "
l'ottsvlllc 10 70 0.53 '
Schuylkill Iliivi n 10 70 T.0I "
Norristown ito 15 'J.01 "
CoiKliolioelicn. ... il 20 10 a 07 "
Mmuiyunk t) 00 ' (0 9.15 "
Washington- - Ar. 1M5 P.M.

Kates from other stations will be quoted ou
application.

Special train will bo provided from Heading
Washington and return, and special

through coachos on regular trains north, of
Itradinn. KeturninK, too special train will
leave Washington 3.15 1'. M. Saturday, No-

vember 2(1, arriving Heading 8.r5 1. M.
Tickets will also bo good to return on regular
trains until Monday, November 28, inclusive.

Passengers .from Shenandoah, Fruckvllle,
and St Clair returning on special train from
Washington, can stay over night hi Philadel-
phia or l'ottsvillo and proceed to destination,
by regular train ou Sunday morning.

Tickets for sido trip to Mount Vernon, in-

cluding admission to tho grounds, can ho
procured from Tourist Agent on tho special
train at rate of 7.1 cents.

For itineraries, tickets, and further infor-

mation apply to ticket agents ; A. C. Weile,
Kxcursion Agent, Heading; or address Geo.
W. Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Winter Hxcilmloli Tlcknta on the- I'emi-nylviin- lu

ltulh-ouil-.

On November 1 the Pennsylvania ltailroad
Company will place on sale at its principal
ticket ollices excursion tickets to all promi-

nent winter resorts in New Jersey, Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
and Cuba. The tickets will bo sold at tho
usual low rates, with tho usual liberal return
limits.

Tho magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl
vania liailroail. with. Its many connections.
u.ako this tho favoiito line for winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of winter
resorts, and giviug routes of travel and rates
for tickets, will bo furnished free alter
November 1 on application to ticket agents.

MINNESOTA TRAIN ROBBERS.

Tlie.v lllmv Open One Sato, Hut Fall
on tho Other.

Ferrru Falls, Minn.. Nov. 11. Tho
Grent Northern through train was hell
up and robbed about live miles west of
here last night. There were eight rou-be- rs

in the gang, all well armed, Two
of them evidently boarded the blind
baggnire In this itty. The train was
scarcely out of the town when these
two climbed over the tender and pre-

senting revolvers told Engineer Brace
and his fireman to stop at a lonely
spot near the Pelican river bridge. Ar-

riving at this place the train was stop-
ped nnd the engineer nnd fireman Were
ordered to leave the cab. The other
members of the gang rushed from the
woods and boarded the express car.
All wore handkerchiefs over their faces.
The gang was regularly organized and
went by numbers.

AVhen the train stopped tho conductor
nnd brakeman started forward to And
but what the trouble was, but the
bandits llred a number of shots and
warned them to keep back. They then
compelled the express messenger to
leaVe the car, and while three or four
stood guard the others proceeded to
blow up the safes. The local safe was
destroyed, and It Is thought they suc-

ceeded In securing considerable money,
but the exact amount cannot be learn-
ed.

The throuch safe was drilled and
dynamited, four charges being used.
The Jacket was blown off, but It was
found Impossible to reach the Inner
part nnd get at the cash, The robbers
worked over It nearly two hours, hold-
ing the train for that length of time,
but gave up finally, and joining their
companions on the outside started
south.

The two men who stood guard over
the engineer compelled him to give up
$20' which he had on his person.

filokiiesM 1 ii orcnwliijjr nt Honolulu,
San Francisco, Nov. 11. The Bteamer

Australia brlnrj3vthe following advices
from Honolulu un,uer nate oi inov. -
Sickness among Uie soldiers In camp
here Is increasing. New cases are of
M)most hourly Aiccurrence. Typhoid
fever la rampuryi. The military hos'
pltal Is crowded" and the nursing force
Is entirely Inadrauate to the demands
made upon It. Since Aug. 28 if so)dlen)
have succumbvd to various diseases,
typhoid parrylus off neven.

LUCCHENI'S THREATS.

fclie Anarchist, Sentenced to Life Imptison-men- t,

Declares That King Humbert and
the Duke of Orleans Will Bo Killed.

Geneva, Switzerland. Nov. 11. Lulgl
Lucchenl. the anarchist who stablred
and killed KmprtKft Kllzabeth of Aus-
tria on Sept. 10 last, was yesterday
convicted afld sentenced to rigorous
Imprisonment for life. This means soli-

tary confinement In a dungeon. When
the full penalty allowed by the Swiss
Vw was Imposed upon him Lucchenl
laughed and oiled loudly: "Long live
anarchy" and "Death to the nrlstoc-racy.- "

A curious feature of the trial was
that whenever anything was said tend-
ing to show thnt the had attempted to
deny his guilt or to escape Its conse-
quences he invariably interrupted,
openly gloryirg In the crime, which,
he s ld, was premeditated, adding In
one instance: "I did my utmost to
make the stroke fatal." He declared
that h!s motive was found In humnn
suffering. "My doctrine." he frequently
reiterated, " Is that no one who does
not woik should be allowed to live."

iAicchenl admitted that he came to
Geneva In order to kill the Puke of I
Orleans, but, he added, lie arrived too
late. The prisoner then i emarked that
In spite of this the Duke of Orleans
would be killed within a year.

Tiie prisoner also paid that If he
had possessed 50 francs on the morn-
ing

I
of the assassination Instead of kill-

ing the empiess of Austila he would
have started for Italy with the Inten-
tion of killing King Humbert. He add-

ed:
1

"It does not matter, however, ns
another will kill Humbert shortly."

llonnoelui'iAlleed Mayerx
Hollldnysburg. I'a., Nov. 11. Two

sensational homicide cases In the ISlalr
county courts ended yesterday, when
Frank Wilson and James Farrell,
chnrged with the murder of Henry
Bonnecka, were discharged. Uoth men
hnd bpen convicted of the charge, but
the supreme court ordered new trials
In their cases. District Attorney Ham-
mond claimed that the second trial was
useless uiiler the lullngs of the higher
court, nnd upon his motion the court
ordeied the release of Wilson and the
commitment of Farrell to the Western
penitentiary to serve out a sentence
for a separate crime T,hese. murder
cases have saddled $35,000' In costs and
detective fees upon the county's tax-
payers.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears 0fWii

Are You Going to Havana ?

It will be a lovely trip fur you this winter
mil it can ho made cheaply and comfortably.
John M. Bcall, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Hallway. S2S Chestnut street.
Philadelphia. Pa., will furnish you all
information if you will write to him.

Kmperor Wlllfam's Visit to Madrid.
Madrid, Nov. 11. M. Patenotre and

Sir Henry Drummond-Wolf- f, the
French and British ambassadors, yes-

terday visited Duke Almodovar De Mo,
.minister of foreign affairs, to ascertain
the motives and details of Emperor
William's visit. He replied that noth-
ing had been done olllilally, that the
visit will be incognito, and that the
authorities would do nothing beyond
tlnV usual salutes. The greatest pop-

ular Interest Is displayed In Emperor
William's visit, which Is believed to
be somehow connected with the po-

litical situation.

Mnceo Not n Senatorial Candidate).
Pittsburg, Nov. 11. Senator C. L. Jla-ge- e

was seen by a reporter yesterday,
and when told that his name had been
very prominently mentioned for the
United States senntorshlp to succeed
Senator M. S. Quay, and that there was
a rumor that he would be a candidate,
said: "I am not a candidate for the
United States penatorshlp. I have read
something in the papers about It, and
I suppose that some of my friends have
talked about It, but I am not a candi-
date."

(ienernl Wood's Sniiltiu,.v'''lleiiort.
Washington, Nov. 11. The war de-

partment has received the following
sanitary report from General Wood, at
Santiago: Total sick Nov. 8, 1,184;
fever, all kinds, 770; deaths, Nov. 7, 3;
total sick Nov. 9, 1,230; fever, all kinds,
612.

Xmf Orook Cabinet Formed.
Athens, Nov. 11 M. Kalnls, whoso

cabinet recently resigned and who was
entrusted by King George with Its re
construction, has completed his task,

Anilm-Mid- Cainlxiu .May Leave TTs.
Paris, Nov. 11. It Is reported In dip

lomatlc circles that Jules Cambon, the
French ambassador to the United
States, will shortly be transferred from
Washington.

Doctors Can't
Cure It! '

Contagious blood poison is absolutely
beyond tho skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for yenrs on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but ho
will never bo rid of tho disease ; on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. 8. 8. is tho only cure
lor this terrible allliction, because It is
the only remedy which coes direct to
the cause of tho discaso and forces it
from the system

I was afflicted with Blood Tolson. and th
best doctors old me no good, though I took

tuclr tieatment faithf-
ully, In fact, I seemed
to get worse all tn
wlills. I took aim OB
every blood
remedy, uui incy cuaiioi
seem to reach the dig.
ease, nnd had no effect
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for It seemed
that I would never b
cured. At the advice of
a (rlend I then took
e. B, b., and began tolm
prove, 1 continued the

medicine, and It cured me completely, build-
ing up my health and Increasing my appetite
Although this was ten years ago, I have nevei
yet bad a sign o: me disease 10 return.

W.H. Niwmin.
Staunton, Va,

It is like to continue
to tnko potash and mercury; besides
totnlly destroying the digestion, they
urv up the marrow in tuo bones, pro'
ducing a stillness and swelling of the
joints, causing tho hair to full out, and
completely wrecking tno system

The
is guaranteed Purely Vegetnble, and is
the only blood remedy free from thesa
dangerous minerals.

Hook op sent free, bj
Swift Specillo Company, Atlanta, Ga,

THE SIMPLE9T CURE P0R InDIGE9.
TION)

As Well as tho Safest and cheapest.

The new medical discovery, Stuatt's Dys

pepsia Tablets, digest the food Instead of
making the worn out stomach do all the work,

give it a much needed rest, and a cure of

dyspepsia is the natural result.
You get nourishment and rest at the same

time because these 1 ablets win inorougni)

dieest all wholesome food taken into the

stomach whether llio stomach works "or not.
A cure is certain to result because the diges-

tive to rest ami crorgans arc given a chance

their natural vigor and tone. The

Tablets are then no longer lequired.

To show the manner In which the remedy

acts ou different people and how quickly nnd

effectually it cures stomach troubles we pre-

sent a few nccnt cases.

Air. J. O Wonilly, of l'eoria, Ills., writes 1

I was unable to eat anything but the plainest

food and even that often distiessed me, but

since using one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets I can cat anything and everything I

want.
Mrs. Samuel Kepple.of Girty.l'a., writes :

have been eutiicly relieved of my stomach
troubles by your Tablets. 1 sufiered three

years with sour stomach anu gas at night. I

am thankful for tliem.

Mrs. A. K. l'owen, llarnard, Vt., writes ;

think Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
best thing for dyspepsia I ever took. 1 will

recommend 111 cm to anyone troubled as bad as

was.
Muart's Dyspepsia Tablets will not disap

point because they cure Dyspepsia surely and

lastingly by causim? the food to be properly

assimilated, and cure constipation by pro.

ducing the proper quantity of bile. Sold by all

drueeists at Co cents per packaee. Send for

free book ou stomach diseases to Stuart Co.,

Marshall, Midi.

THE PROPQCE MARKETS

As liellcctcil by DeiillnuM In Philadel
phia nnd llnl t Imoro.

Philadelphia, Nov. 10. Flour firmly
maintained; winter superfine, $2.23'52.no;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.15'S3.25; city
mills, extra. $2.C.VU2.9C. Itye flour quiet.
but firm, at $3g 3.10 per barrel for choice
Pennsylvania. Wheat slow: No. 2 red,
November, 71Mifi"l?ic. Corn dull; No. 2

mixed, November, 373f.'!7c.; No. 2 ycl
low, for local trade, 4l)c. Oats tlrm; No.
white. 30U(?20V4c. ; No. 2 white" clipped,
"054031c. Hay steady; choice timothy, 111

for largo bales. Beef firm; beef hams,
JlS.uOlilS. Pork steady; family, J13S13.D0,
Lanl steady; western steamed, $j.25(g'i;.30.

Butter very Arm: western creamery, 15
23c.; do. factory. 11 ifffJI'-ic- .: Elgins, 23c.
Imitation creamery. 13W17Hc. ; New York
dairy. lCTi20e.; do. creamery. KVjiZc
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 24BI

25c; do. wholesale, 2le. Cheese steady
large, white and colored, WiC.i light
skims r,.yi7c.; part do., SUfiC'ic; full do.
2'i)3o. Eggs firm; New York anil Pennvvl
vania. 2.1024c; western, fresh, 23c; south'
crn, l!Hyf( 20V4c. Pig Iron quiet: southern
$7.!)jjf 11.23; northern, $10ft 11.75. Copper
tlrmcr: lake brokers. 12',lc; exchange,
S12.UMil2.75. Lead dull nnd eusy; domestic
brokers'. J3.M; exchange, 3.72'.'!T3.75.

Baltimore, Nov. 10. Flour quiet nnd
easier; western superfine, J2.25fi2.C0; west-
ern, extra. $2.05113: western, family, JJ.lOf;
3.W; winter wheat, patent, J3.70W3.95:
spring do.. 3.755II; spring wheat, straight,
$3.n.7i3.&0. Wheat steady; No. 2 red weak;
spot. 701(701,c.: November, 7070',6c; De
cember. 71546 71 Vie.; steamer No. 2 red.

HJiCSTic; southern, by sample, CG&ilc;
southern, on grade. CGT(70Vic. Corn dull;
spot, 3C1137c. : November, IiGSi-wc.- ; Ue- -

ember, liiiWtliic. : new or oni isovemuer
or December, su'j'hjjc; January, iitwt

; February, JGie,: steamer mixed,
IVfiSI'ie.: southern, white, 35fa37Vc; do.
ellow, 35'iiSSe. O.ilB firmer; No. 2 white,

western, 30Vii31c.: No. 2 mixed, western.
SV44i29c. Itye dull; No. 2 nearby, 05Vic;

No. 2 western, 57Vic Hay quiet; timothy-- ,

$10'iil0.r.ii. Grain freights dull and easy;
steam to Liverpool, per bushel, 4Vd. Jan
uary; Cork, for orders, per quarter, 4s. 3d.

(Ss. Cd. November; Is. Heiember. Let
tuce nt 75c. per bushel box.

Live Stock MnrketH.
Now York, Nov. 10. Beeves weak;

cable quotes live cattle at 10VjJlllVc.; re
frigerator beef at '.I'ufiSMc. per pound.
Calves active and steady: veals, $5.50

5. SO; grassers and westerns nominal.
Sheep dull; lambs IfniSOc. lower; sheep,
common to good. $31.37'; lambs, me
dium to cholct, 5.2Wi 5.C5. Uogs 10c. lower
at 1.U5ii3.7.i.

East 1,11k rty. Pn., Nov. 1Q. Cattle
market steady; extra, $5.25(05.40; prime,
JG4I.VJ0; common. ".t0fJ3.fc0. Hogs slow
ami lower, prime heavies, J3.50S3.55; good
midluins. $3. 151) 3.50; best Yorkers, J3.40;
common to fair Yorkers, J3.55&3.40; pigs,
$3.3013.40; skips. $2,501(3; roughs, $2,251(3.10.
Sheep steady: choice wethers, J4.D0f4.G0;
common, imh.m choice lambs, $5.fi0v
D.05; veal calves, $7ft7.C0.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f are tioubled witli some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints arc, accoiding to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
lruggist and get a bottle of Kemp's llalsam

for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c,

Trial bire free. Sold by nil diuggists

How Railways Improve.
Nothing settles a road-be- d like ago. Noth

ing improves train service like experience.
Witness a practical demonstration of these
theories by using tho Southern railway the
short lino to' Florida, this season, Tho track
will bo smooth, tho schedules fast, the trains
sujierh, Let John M. Ileal), District

Agent. 8'.'S Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, Pa,, arrange tho details.

Stop That Cough ! Tako warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c bottle of Shiluh
Cure may savo your life. Sold by P; I).
Kirlin and a guarantee

.Miami Will be the l'urt.
You should go to Havana this Wiutor via

Miami. That will bo the popular route. On
tho way you can make as many stops ns you
llko at Flagler's magnificent hotels. Write
to John N. Bcall, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Itailway, 823 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., to niako your arrange
incuts for your trip.

Hull I'rogiiiius, Ticket, Die.
The li Kit A I.I) Job department is head

quarters for bull programs, invitations,
tickets and all sorts of printing for entertain
incuts. Latest styles in great variety in
stock and prices are at rock bottom, consist,
ent with good work.

Who Said They Have a Cough 7

Advice Tako Pau-Tin- 23o, At Qruhler
Bros,, drug store.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Hallway. It Is tho shortest, quickest and
best route, IU service this season will sur-
pass tlAit of all preceding .years. Write for
further information to John M. Bcall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Ask your grocer fir tho "Koyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the est
Hour made.

MASO TO WRlNlBYi

'ln Duty lldtltlil tolveop Itovoiilt loll
nry Elr-mont-s United.

Washington, Nov. 11. A long let-
ter fronl President Maso, of the Cuban
provisional government, to President
McKinley became accessible yesterday.
It Is tinted at Santa Cruz del Sur, Sept.
23, and says In part:

"Tho renouncing by Spain of all pro-ten-

of sovereignty and dominion over
the Island of Cuba, and pledging her-
self to evneunte immediately, consum-
mate In the sphere of law the declara-
tion of the American congress that the
Cuban people are nnd of right ought
to be free and Independent. The with-
drawal of the Spanish army and au-
thorities, now being discussed by the
American and Spanish governments,
Svlll soon make the flag which has caus-
ed so much misfortune to this unhappy
country to cease wavering over It.

"The final government In Cuba will
be born of laws and Institutions genu-
inely Cuban, and there will exist In the
Island a legal entity which, with the

of the American govern-
ment, will attend to the settlement of
grave questions relating to the recon-
struction and reorganization of a peo-
ple who are buffering from the disas-
trous effects of a war that has brought
them to a most critical condition.

"We are In duty bound to keep united
the revolutionary elements, so as to
direct them for the best Interest en-

trusted to us. We will stand by those
men who have sacrificed everything
for the welfare of their county, and we
are ready to answer for our conduct.
This does not mean thnt the American
government shall not provide for the
immediate guarantee of order and tran-
quillity of Cuba. The United States
will attend to these directly, and for
that purpose will occupy with Its
troops certain garrisoned towns of the
Island. Hut this will not prevent the
free working of the civil institutions
for the period ad interim."

Free PlUs.

Send your address to H. E, Bucklcn & Co.,
n,iMrm AnH irpt a free sample uox 01 ur.
King's New Life l'ills. A trml will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in

their action and are particularly effective in

the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Kcgular size 25c, per box. Sold
by A. W'asley, Druggist.

Creek fiiillnns Are Poncornl.
Muskogee. I. T., Nov. 11. Indian

Agent Wisdom says the report that the
Creek Indians were fighting at Okmul-
gee over the result of the recent elec-

tion to ratify or reject the Dawes Creek
treaty Is false. Inspector Wright went
to Okmulgee last Monday to be present
at the reei livening of the Creek coun-
cil, nnd no Ferious trouble Is expected,
as Insfieetor Wright has a corps of
Indian policemen with him and will be
able to quell any disturbance.

Ho Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aie not to he trifled with. A dose in
time of Shlloh's Cure will savo you mueh
trouble. Sold by P. D. Kirllu aud a guar
antee.

Are Yon Going to Cuba 7

If you are. Johu M. Heall, District Passcn
ger Agent, Southern Hallway, 823 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa., is tho man to apply
to fur rates, routes and schedules. Write to
him.

Calendars for 1 81)11.

Tho HintAt.l) ollico has a full and complete
line of calendars for 189!). If yon con-

template a calendar for your friends, leoerve
your order until you see our line. It will
mean a big saving to you. They are also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art ami
very reasonable in price.

Will You Winter in Florida 7

This will bo the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought .to go aud go
via tho Suutliuru Hallway. Its tho het,t

route. If you will write John SI. Heall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa ho will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

Miss Sadie Wertheim, age 14, of Tole-
do, O, was the winner of thefirst prize for
ciccuuuu uu me, viotin at the lirussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

say she is a wou.
derlul player. It
is the createst
distincltontobe
first in anv--
tuing. Porthis
in statemeushipmm science

art,men nud
put forth

.heir greatest efforts. Washington was
iaidto be "first in war, first in peace and
first in the hearts of his countrymen." It
isagreatthingto be.first. Nothing is of

morevalueto mankind ana brings great-
er hanniuesstlian a trood remedy. Many
thicirs will relieve but the otie that will
Wtfisbest. Brazilian Balm is such a rem-
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it is the only thing that would cure

and Asthma. For 15 vrs. ithasuev
-- r failed iu a simile case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful iu
Catarrh. Cases that had. to all appearau
ces. run iutoCousuuiDtiou, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped uporwnere
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat on 'inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swnllowimr the ererm-lade- n matter.

.were all permanently cured. Such a rec
urn, uukuowu 10 ape otiier remeuv. nisi'
lyd'ititles the Braziliau Ualiil to the first
rjlacc in the reeiird nt i li American neo- -
pie. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims'
anu countless Asthma sufferers iu this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A il.OO bottle of Brazil
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, aud for 0 months
we will wrap with each fl.00 bottle a
mouth's treatmetit of Toxicola Tablets.
free. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
aim strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made, Abk

"ruggisinnuiaKe no substitute, u,
P. Jackson & Co,, Mfg. Chemists, India-
uttpuua, mu,

SHENANDOAH DUUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

rniLn.-cnEn- r - store
o D1ULKK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail.

20 West Centra Street

Tho Rosy Froshnosa
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva
riably obtained bytborswnouaa ioxi'n
(jomplexion i'owder. L

From Extrome Kemousnes

HAT no ono romedy can contain tho
elements necessary to euro all diseas-
es, Is a fact well known to ovoryono.

Dr. Miles System of Rostoratlvo Kcmodlos
consists of sovon distinctively different
preparations, each for Its own purpose

Mrs. h. C. Ilramlcy, 37 Henry St., Bt. Cath
erines, Ontario, writes! "For years 1 suf
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, doveloplnglnto palpitation
and woaknoss of tho heart. 1 was unablo to
sleep, suffered much from hcadacbo, pain In
my loft side, palpitation nnd a constant
feeling of weakness nnd prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Curo and
Ncrvo and Liver Pills and tho Antl-Pal-a
Pills to rellovo suddon paroxysms of pain
and hcadacho. I soon folt much lmnmvr
nnd tho palus and aches and weariness let?,
mo. I then took Dr. Miles' Rcstnmflvo
ionic and am now restored to my former

Dr. Miles' Remedies 8

aro sold by all drug
gists under a poslttvof g-- rvuioa'
guarantee, first bottlol Remediesbenefits or money ro- -
funded. Book on dis
eases of tho heart and! Health
nerves free. Address. UUMiMl

Ult. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Iud.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

ftOHUYKII.1. I11VI8I0N.

October 4, 1898.

Trains will leave Sliennndnfih After ftn knntnnte for Wleiran. Ullberton. Kmekvllln llitrk
Water. St. Clnlr. Vnttuvllln. Itninhiin. Itn,ll.,b.
aielpliln (Ilr'.nd street station) at SOS and 8 13

tn,, 2 02, 0 la p. tu. on week days. Sundays,
a. 111., 4 25 p. bl.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah it
30. 11 48 a.m. and B 46. 1 30 n. r, . Hiimlnv.

11 01 a. in. and 5 40 p. m.
Leave rottsvllle for Shenandoah fvinFracLc.

vlllaj 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. ni. Suuday
u a. m., a iu p. m.
Leave Phtllulclnlila. fBroad street station!. In,

dliMMindoah at 8 85 n. m 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. to.
lcave liroau street station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
Exnress.week-davs- . 8 20. 4 ft). 4 50 5 05.5 15.8 50

7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 11 00 a. D 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited 1 00 and l 22 p. m-,- 1 40, l 80, 8 20.

BO. 4 02. 5 00. 3 60 8 00. 7 02. 7 50. 1000 u. m. '

12 01, nlKht. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05. 1 50 5 03, 5 1,'aM
20,9 50, "10 21, 1185 n. In., 12 03, 12 83, 2aiV
02, (Limited 122.) 5 20. 5 66. S 35. 7 02. 7 SO. J

10 00 p. m.,1201 night.
express for noston wltnout change, 11 00 a m.,

and 7 60 p. m., dally.
For Sea Girt. Asbury Park. Ocsan drove.

Long Hrnncli, 8 20, 11 14 ft m, 3 30. 4 02 p in
eekiiays.
t or Lamiier vine. anil Hernnton. o.w.

CO ni. 12 00 noon. 3 52. 5 Oi (I.ambi'rtvllle and
ICimton only), weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally,
UulTalo, 9 00 a in, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 0J

ill uuuy.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 50. 7 20.8 :i3.

10 20. 11 23. u. III.. 1209. I28I 11'.. 812. 4 41.
(3 23 Congrerslonal Limited,) G 17. 655, 7 3l

and 1201 night week days. Sundays,
50. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23. a. 1209. l 12. 4 41. 1520

Congressional Limited,) 6 55 731 p. m. and
12 03 lllglil.

For Haltlmore. accommodation, v 12 a 111, z uz
nil 4 01 p tn week days, 5 OS and 11 10 p ni dally
Atlantic OoaKt Line, express 12 09 m, and

12 05 night, dally.
southern ltanway, express u 0.1 p in, uany.
Chcsupeakojl: Ohio Hallway, 7 31 p in, dally.
f or uiu roini uomiort anu lurioiK, iu,u
m wpi'lrrinvH. 11 10 n In dftllv.
Lenvo Market Btreet wharf ns follows: Ex

press for New York, V 00 o in, 4 30 p m week-day-

For Iing branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30

m weekdays.
For Island Heights. 830 a in and 4 00 p m

weekdays.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Tuvb nroad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 u m 7 05 p. in. .Sundays,

20 a. m., 7 us p. ni.
Leave MarketStreet Warf Express, 9 00 a in,
00. 4 00.5 00 d m. Sundays. 0 00. 10 00 it m

(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p m.
For uape aiay, nea jbio i,n-- . utrru wm

4 vulr, Htnno Harbor. Angleseo. Wllilwood and.
Hollj Beach Express, uo o m, oo, p
n,al .lav. MlttxIl.tH ii on a m.

- . J , . , . - M ivr .
,y.

For omcrs roini r.aiucsB, v w -- w.
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and
1000a m.

Tim Union Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from httcls and residences,

11. 1IOTCH1NBOU, J. Jt "I"",
Gen'l Manager. "en I IW' Air

Lauer sJ
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation,

Put up in bottles for family

use anu delivered at your
home,

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. S :hmidC
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

EyAN J. DAVIES.

Livery, and ,

Undertaking!
Nn. 13 North Jarn

EXTRA rUJNU

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALB,
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.


